































for educated readers. 
SAN 
FRANCISCO,  Oct. I I (UP
 The schools won't 
gef to-
, 
   gether 
themselves,  so 'today the 
United  Press takes the 







 11, 1950 
Number  10 
Sixteen Candidates Win 
Approval  
ASB Council OK's Dads'
 Daytcame
 
  Me -Dade Day---designation---
the 
football  game this Friday be-
tween SJS and 
Loyola  was given 
unanimous




































 were  being 
formulated.  Plans 
so far will 'call
 
for the 




























Union  steps or 
In the inner 
quad. Plans
 also are 
being













a request for San
 Jose 
State college 












 the plan sub-




would cost the 
Associated
 Student 
Body six to 
eight hundred dollars. 
Dates .for 
the Campus Chest 






approved  tit@ 
dates  
Oct. 30 to 







A musical revue featuring the 
music of 
George  Gershwin will be 
put on by the San Jose State 
col-
lege marching band on 
Dad's 
night, 




 Spartan -Loyola 
football Fri-
day 









will make  
PL 
the 











The Associated Women  
Students  
will have 
their first regular Meet-






























Sixteen appointments  to student 
committee
 positions were 
made 
at yesterday afternoon's student council meeting in the Student 
Union building at 3:30 o'clock. 
   
ispariftbents
 made wereiSpeifen  Shop board, Nancy
 
Emshciff,  
Bill  Sevrins, and Chuck Wing; College Life committee, Jeanne
 Nieri; 
Student Activities board, Jim.   
Porter, Constance Carlson, and 
Patty Braun; Fairness committee, 









 Camp committee, 
Margaret Murphy; Revelries 
board, John













Figures released on the Fall 
quarter religious preference cards 
show that 6836 students of a total 
Approval was given
 at the 
meet-  
enrollment of 7111 at SJS filled 
ing for 













-eel* of -The student body. 
drive. 
Of the 6836 
cards  filled out, 
_show 63 listedasnon-
Christian, 5674 as Christian, and 
30 as Jewish. A total of 1149 ex-
pressed no religious preference. 








Catholics were second with a total 
Of
 1666.
 Of the 96 per cent of the 
student- body who filled, (eft the 
forms, 79.0 showed
 a religious 








Names to List 
Approximately  
3000




































 inHasratn, JJor.s.e 
daiitiedcteexdtent 
ed the Crusade













been sent out by the Music de- 
with  the 
facts  behind 
the cam -









all students to 
sign the 
 







in small change 
of Bach's
 Christmas Oratorio, has 
plenty of women singers,
 but men 
singers are needed 
badly,  accord-
ing to Mr. Gus C. Lease,
 director 
of the choral ensemble. 
All men who can carry  a 
tune
 
and are interested in 
singing 
should report to the Morris Dailey 
auditorium at 1:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
and 
Thursdays,  Mr. 
Lease 
said.  






portions  of St. Matt-
hew and St. 
Luke.  
was
 collected in milk 
cartons to 
aid the sponsors 
of "Radio Free 
Europe" in telling the American 




Pratt said that "because of the 
pressure 
of other campus activities 
and the 
impending  Community 
Chest campaign, no special effort 
was made to raise money for the 
objectives










This  quarter's first 
meeting
 of 
the Entomology club, oldest de-
partmental club on 
campus, is 
scheduled for.11:30 today
 in Room 
S213  of the Natural 
Science  build-
ing 
according  to an 
announcement
 
by Dr. Carl 





 "Life in a Drop
 of 
Water"
 and "Life of the 
Harvester  
Ant" will be shown. 
Business dis-
cussion  will Include 
the Planning 



















 for the 
SJS-Loyola 
game Friday night must pick them 




free to all -ASB card holders. 
Late-comers will
 not be able to 
get tickets with ASB cards at the 
stadium 
gate before game 
time 
Friday night, 
































Oliver  Dibble announced 
at the Senior class meeting late 
Monday 
afternoon,
 --The fees 
are 






After some discussion 
no agree-
ment was 
reached as to the pay-
metit  of Senior week activities fees 
by December and March gradu-
ates. 
Senior week 
is held only 
in 





 in .the 










Frosh Counseling by' 
the upper 
classmen wilt be made as soon as 
the newly formed Frosh 
class  
council is set up. Advice will - he 
channeled through the council, 
they reported. 
Pat Goulder, Bob 
Madsen  and 
Ron LaMar 
were  seniors 
attend-
ing freshman
 meetings last 
week.  
A suggestion
 was made from the 
floor that a Junior
-Senior mixer 
be, ECU ihnifar to 
the party  held 
at Alum 



















Coast football teams. 
There 
are  seven clubs
 
in
 the circuit: University of San Francisco.. 
 
*Nevada,








Clam;   
Officialin- they are-as free as--
the birds; don't have to abide by ' 
any schedule rules; they still can 
follow the dictatorship of the Pa-
cific Coast  
conference;
 
and_ they_  
can all honestly de,ny membership 
in the new "conference". 
But the fact remains that
 down 







regularly on the football fields and 
basketball 
floors.  
cud plays at least five
 otter
 teams 
in the loop. 
St.  Mary's, Loyola 
and Santa Clare meet each of the 
other six members; the other feur 
schools each play five loop teams. 






ence co -championship would have 
gone to College of Pacific and 
e Clara, ettelt-with--reesieds  
of 
four wins, no 
defeats.  
tCont inued







 in procedure 
arose at the Student Court meet-
ing yesterday in  the Student Un-
ion when an examination
 of the 
ASB 








part of fall quarter. 
The amendment, originally made 




can be changed only by 
approval at a general election. 
Proposal for the inclusion of the 
matter  on the 
next ballot 
was  
made to the Student 
Council  ses-
sion following
 the co 
Other business included the fol-
lowing: 
The approval of a 
proposed  rec-
ommendation to the council that 
the Homecoming
 Queen contest 
officials count their 
own ballots in 
the 
forthcoming  queen 
election. 
The discussion of applications 
for the posts of chief justice and 
junior
 male justice. Bob Smith 
held the latter liosition until his 
recent return to the Marine Corte. 
A recommendation that Herb 
Lister,i  prosecuting 
attorney,  be in-
vited to meetings of the court and 
be 
given the status of 
ex
-officio 
member of the 
procedure  commit-
tee in order 
that  he become 
fa-
miliar with 





 in Oct. 12 
Tomorrow 
is the deadline for 
turning 
in petitions for homecom-
ing queen





The queen  contest is but one of 
an array of
 




Other activities already included 
in 





bonfire rally, homecoming 
football 
game, a post -game dance, and 
open houge for campus groups. 
Miss Thomas 
said
 that any girl 
with clear scholastic standing and 




 as a candidate for home-
coming queen. 
She must however, 
have
 a petition signed by 50 
stu-
dents, and turn it in 
to the Home-
coming box in the Information of-




Bob Baron, the candi-










candidate  at 







which  the 
Campus 
Chest




















drive  of the 
quarter. A 
new innovation
















 over to 




maining $700 will be divided 
be-
tween the 
March  of Dimes and 
the  Cancer fund. 
"All proceeds 
over the 
$2500  mark will be 
divid-










variety  show 























will  'be held 
under 




















































and  the queen





body on Oct. 
20
 at the time









parade and other 
Home-







will be held 
tonight




house  at 596 S. 
10th 
street, according to 





color slides from 
Europe  
and the 









to cut or are through
 in the morn-
ing, 




 spa, as the tempera-
ture 
will roam well 
into the 80's. 
The 
problem,  of course,
 will be de-















your  lunch basket
 a 
cuddly
 chubby co-ed as 











,   
would








the two top 
-Cart  
Dr 
Duncan.  - 
Pacific 






































Mu,acco  should be 
remembered 
whenever  those who see the 





















 San Jose State 





durina the college ye*, with 











 Building (193) on 
E.








1445  S. First street,
 San Joss 
Telephones:
 
CYpren  4 - 6414 
 Editorial,








 or $1 per 
quarter 
for non ASS 








 Editor this 




Editor   Dan Hruby 
Associate &lifer











 Editor.  Donnie 
Nunes  
Sports








Photo Editor   
Ross Massey 
Wire Editor   
Ron 
Marcus  









































 Ray Hane, 
Carl Fer-
nandes, 
Tom Marquis, Jack 
Gallagher,  Dorothy JIM,
 Murvin 0. Patrick.
 
Ed
 Roper, Homer Slater,









































 Pat Dyer, 
Peter  
Edmondson,  Robert 
Carlton,
 
William  Ernst, 
Ray the science department for 
news,  
DiPiazza, Mel Glass, 





he was pounced 
upon by 
three  see -















ures!)  think I 
am





If the Daily 
is  in such 
financial  
Dads' Night Features Game
 of the Week 
straits
 that it can't











 the Pacific 
Coast.  
student group
 might be 
prevailed 



























contribute  to the 
its 
the kind of a 
game  that  any student and 
his













 all day Friday. 
With  the arriVal of Veep Albeit 
We 
would  like ,t2 see
 every 







 California for his corn -
:tiny 
organization












 reporters at -
s guest on 
that cley. .  ' 
. 
the airport































quarters of their 
sons
 and da 




 of Ed 
Mosher




















 came, as great as 




 of :BE 
life 
That. 







San Jose State college students are 
using  an 
archaic method 
for  
nominating  the 
Associated  Student Body 
officers.






 much reason..for it unless the 





















































































































 the Registrar i genty
 of 
congressional 
indecisioneon  Alas -































 on the candidates.
 
ed the Iranians in an attempt to 
One of 




















running:  A nom- 
state. 













































For a time it 




 a better 




 appeared again 
-in the 
Oct.
 5 issue to illustrate 
an oath of some kind. Ignoring 
my wife's feelings
 (she says it 
doesn't do me justice and threat-
ens divorce)
 that picture 
is 
the 
"unkindest cut of all." To keep 
using it is bad journalism. 
A student greets me 
with,  "Hey, 
Doe, how can you justify this mug 
on the front page again?
 I've been 
seeing that shot of you since I 
tame here a 
freshman








It's like digging up a shot of 
Mc-




Dr.  McCallum 
asked  me: "Are 
you trying 
to masquerade












































































































































































































the  red 
Morocco 













































 has an 





Pravda.  -This 
time the official 
Russian "house 
organ"
 has charged that the jurist 
was sent to Iran 
to
 contact some 
3,000,000 harness tribesmen for 
possible
 United States aid in set-
ting,




is all wet. With 
the 
end 
should  portend 
big  things in 
the IN speech 































































































Dear Thrust and Parry:
 




Daily  is doing in 
reporting campus news 
and events, 
we would like to take 
exception to 
a long-suffering
 practice in 
the  
sports columns of the Daily. 
Now
 we all 
admire  the 
prune
 as 
being a major contributor to the 
well-being 
of
 this valley, we also 
understand
 it is a pretty fair tonic 
for 






the sports department, copy desk 
et_al -referring to 
Wash-





 _general area 
as the "prune belt". 
We are sure (in fact damned 
positive) 
we resent being .placed 




 is a dried-up,
 un-at-
tractive former plum, 
relegated  to 




 cantankerous old mew 
and 
toddling babes -in -arms.
 We doubt 
seriously whether our football 
team appreciates this 
undeserving 
tag. They have far outstripped us 
in their efforts to elevate this in-
stitution to 
a place of respect in 
athletic circles, it would not be 
asking too 






























 Thomas, ASB 
2667;
 Ross Massey,





























































































































































 seen selling 
pencils 
at

















 lo and 








for  you 
are






















after  the 
game 
with. the Bi 
nneos,  I was 
talking  to 
two 





 One of them remarked 
"how 




he,  "I just can't figure it 
out -we Oied 
to 
start  a 
'noise' 






ears.  We 
drove out to Santa Clara, and by 
the 
time we got there, our 
parade
-
was only THREE 
cars
 . " 
That 
started  me 
wondering'.  Why 
don't
 we have
 such a parade? Is 




 are aware of 
the  
tradition?


















law  and 
unless the 






Rally committee appointing a lead 
car for 










































- - . . . : : .  ' , " ' . : 4 " - _ 









































"This is uh stick 







 Add Their 






























































 Mrs. Ralph Paradiso 
of 

















and  music major. 
Russo, 














--ega. Ire also 







is a pre-legal 
ma-
jor.  He claims
 San ' Jose 
High 















 co-ed Wilma Jane 
Close becomes the bride of James 
Michael Dowling next summer. 
Miss 
Close  was a Sappho while 
on campus and pledged Kappa Al-
pha Theta. She now is employed 
by 
United  Airlines as a steward-
ess. !ler parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William 
J. Close of San Jose. 
The 




Mrs.  Thomas Dowling of 
San Tarino. 
A'







 is now enrolled 
at the University of Santa  Clara. 









graduate Lynne Ekstrand to John 
C. 
Hoagland  was announced re-
cently at a dinner
 party/ in the 
home
 of the bride-tO-he's parents. 








She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. 










Hoagland  of Stan-

















 to do 

























 Schwarz on 
Sixth  street. 
Miss 
Schwarz





State  college where she 
Is 











Ely,  Minn. 
He 
is a graduate 










No date has 







Among  the  
ranks








and  Laverne La Mar. 
The betrothal
 was announced re-
cently 
at






 of the bride -
elect's parents, 










Mr.  and 
Mrs. 















engagement  to 
David -Lou-
is Nelson 









ter of Dr. and 















 Florida, is 
a 
















 for ex -co-ed Patricia
 Elli-
son Rom and Paul Alan Hender-
son. 
The bride
-elect  was 
a 
Delta 
Zeta on the San Jose State cam-
pus and at the University of Cal-
ifornia at Berkeley. Her fiance is 
a graduate of Stanford university 
and 
was  affiliated 
there  
with  The-
ta Delta Chi. 
Miss Rom is the daughter of 
Mrs. Linda Rom of San Francis. 
co. 
The benedict-to-be is the son 
of Mr. and 
Mrs, Paul Addisnn
 
Henderson of Sacramento. 
MANIGLIA-SANDERS  
Recent 




on the San Jettk 
State college
 campus is 
eo-ed-








hy_her_pareots,  Mr7-asid Mrs. For--
rest Sanders, at a family dinner 
party. 
The couple 
have not yet set a 








diet is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Maniglia
 of San Jose. 
HUNTWORK-BEALL  
Passing the traditional
 box of 
chocolates recently was Kappa 
Kappa Gamma Dorothy
 Beall.; 




 an early summer wed-
ding. 
" Miss Beall is 
the daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. E. 
S. Beall of Los 
Gatos. She 
is a senior general 
elementary 




Huntwerk is the 
son of Dale 
Funtwork.. He 





the spring of 
1950.  His campus 
fraternal
 affiliation











 a junior  
civil engineer 
with



















 party in 
the Oakland
 
home of the 












graduate work at Oregon 
State 
college currently. He is a mem-
ber of Alpha Eta Rho fraternity. 






The bride -Id -be 





heads the physical education de-
partment at Livermore union high 
school. Miss Macdonald is affil-





























Church  was. 
the 
scene of the 
recent  marriage 
of the 
former  Miss Dorothy 
Deiss 
,and 
John Edwardes Brunton. 
Attired in a white 
gown of im-
ported Chantilly lace 
over taffeta, 
the bride donned
 a Juliet cap of 
matching lace
 and seed 
pearls  
which held 
in place her 
fingertip  
veil of nylon net. 
As she was 
escorted  down the 
aisle by her father.
 Carl J. Deiss, 
she  carried a bouquet of stepha-
notis with a 




















Bruntoiv _and Pauline 
Helmet t 
acted as bridesmaids. 
Marjorie. 
Deiss 







a dusty rose 
satin, and she 
car-
ried rose carnations. 
Pink 
champagne was the color 
c_hosen.for the bridesmaid's gowns 
and 
they each carried a French 
Oakland.
 
bouquet of pink carnations. Lit -
tie 
Marjorie  wore a 
pink  net gown 
over taffeta. 
The duties of best
 man were 
performed
 by Robert 
Kissick  Jr. 
Henry Cohen, 
William
 Peirce and 








at the Hotel De Anza 
following  
the 'ceremony. Chrysanthemums 
and gladiola adorned the fireplace 
of the reception hall. 
The 
new'  Mrs. Brunton 
donned  








when  the couple left on their 
honeymoon trip to Lake Tahoe. 
A tiger orchid was her 
corsage. 
The bride was graduated from 
San Jose State college and is now 
employed by a. local firm. Brun-
ton is a student  on the 
Spartan
 
campus. He is affiliated with Del-
ta Upsilon. 
--  
Illinois passed a law in 1911 to 
provide
 for the




dren. It was the first state in the
 
nation to 





jingles  on this page 
were written by us... 
but we want yours.' 
We're
 ready, willing 
and  
eager to pay you $25.00
 
for every jingle we use. 
Send as many as you like. 
to Happy -Go -Lucky, 




















































taste in one great 














































means  fine 
tobacco.
 So 


















I'm sure Limf v*0 
yr, 
one  P Ace 






























































Wednesday, October 11, 1 
Theta
 Chi, 










Napredak  hall 
will  be 
Members 
and guests 
of three fraternities, 
Theta  Chi, Sigma 
Alpha








Working with Nelson will 
be
 Steve
 Everett of 
SAE





300  persons are expected to 
attend. 

























J  True 
Jones,  president













feel,  as 
do 































 State grid 
game at 
Spartan  stadium. 
 
Theta Chi and Delta Upsilon 
held 




last  spring 
when
 
members  and 












 This function was 
termed 
so successful, 
Jones  said, 
that 11wfraternities  -hoped --to--be-
able 
to combine their efforts in 
the near future.' 
Friday  night's 
affair is the culminatroo 'of co-
operation and enthusiasm- on the 










Bergstrom.  Bill  Rogers is 
president of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 





additions  to the ever-
growing
 
list of married San Jose 
State college students are Joseph 
H. Ganser and the former Joyce 
Wartena.
 The newlyweds 
are  at 
home at' 275v, S. 23rd street. 
. The net* 
Mrs.




 She is the 
daughter 
of
 Mr. and Mrs. Andre 
Wartena 
of




student  on 
campus
 and is 
affiliated
 with Del-







of San Jose. 




 in a flower
 bedecked  
setting
















white  satin. 
A seed 
pearl  crown 
secured her 












 the bride's 
sis-
ter, 
performed  the role















sister  as flower
 girl. 





Ganser,.  Orrin 










True and Dale 
Em-
erson La 
Mar,  June 
graduates
 of 




 vows in a recent 
ceremony  
at
 Calvary Methodist 
church. The 
newlywed!  _Ate now at home
 at 
'130 S. 21st street, 
The 




 Mr. and 
Mrs.
 W. II 















 parents are Mr. 
and 
Mrs. 







Alpha  Phi 
Omega,  service 




Miss  True's 
wed-
ding gown was fashioned
 of white 
chantilly 
lace  and satin. 
She  car-
ried a white 
prayer book marked 
with orchids and




to the altar were 
Mrs. 
Betty Claire
 Craig. the mat-
ron of honor,
 and Mildred-ann 
Brown, Patricia 
Hanaford,  and 
Shirley  Walter
 tr bridesmaids. 
They wore 
gowns of 
satin  and 
lace also 
ranging  
in hue from 
chainpagne to chocolate brown.
 
Standing
 with the benedict 
as 
best man was
 his brother, Ronald 
La Mar. 
Following
 their reception which 
was 




 to ihe bay 











With Mary Brandt 
A 









Lynn Brandt and William L. 
Peck. Miss Brandt wil be remem-
bered as queen of Spardi Gras in 






























Mr.  and Mrs. 
W. M. Brandt
 of San 
Leandro.   
The prospective




major  at San 
Jose State 
college.  His 
parents
 
are Mr. and Mrs.
 N. S. Peck of 
San 












Delta Zeta began this fall's ac-
tivities with a joint meeting with 
1
 Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity.  
The meeting was held at the 
Delta Zeta house at 
64 S. Tenth 
street. Social chairman
 Thea Lou 
Pellegrini 

























this  quarter 
by
 giving a "Kick-
off' dance for members and 
This  one-of the  
many things which the DSPs are 
doing to launch their social 
pro-
gram, 





Recently 30 guests were greet-
ed 
and  entertained by
 members 
at 
the chapter house 
on 10th 
street. Movies of the 1948 Stan-
ford -San Jose State football game 
were shown, songs were sung and 
refreshments were served. 




fraternity's roster to decrease 
somewhat in 
size,  but the group 
has hopes of building 
up the mem-
bership throughout the year. 
The Delta Sigs recently became
 
known -as the "green  
glow" on 
lUth street after acquiring a neon 































































 and be Satisfied!
 

























































































Among  the 




























 plans to re-
turn to San Jose from 
his  Medi-
terranean station early 
this
 win-














Charles  John 
White
 are the parents of a 6 lb. 
101ii  oz. girl born at O'Conners' 
hospital, San Jose, on Sept. 8.  
The infant was named Gayle 
Susan. While is a sophomore en-


















































































































Diego State college. 
The 




























































 have at 
least  one v.:tri-
fler each week. Come
 in and 



















on next Friday's 
game!
 
San Jose State'   
Loyola    
Just drive into fi; Dividend 
Station 
and 















are  more 









 gas . . . 














































































































































































































































Analysis of Their Frustra- 
and
 


































 charts showing 
elected to office," Mrs. McIntosh 
























"But we'll have more 
time In "ItY 
to 
"design"  the 
motor  using 


















 It's our jelt-to eon- 
Movies on football and astron-
serve-and
 promote the spiritual 
omy were presented following the 
and human 
values




 continued. "it is kind 
During the business meeting 
of foolish
 to arm 
ourselves  
against Remain If we 
neglect  the 
alties of 
our  own form of gov-
ernment while we're at It." 
Mrs..- 




woman  who prefers to 
be 
'called
 "Mrs." instead of 
"Dean."
 
She and her 
husband,  Dr. RUstin 
McIntosh, have five 
children.
 In 
her opinion, women don't need to 
lose any of 






 a more  ag-
gressive, role, politically speaking. 
"I never find that 
because  I 
have a position 
equal  to my hus-
band's 





































































































they  must. join 
the society 
before  Wednesday
 if they 
plan  to 
attend the barbecue. 
Festivities  are slated to begin
 
at 12 
 noon on -Saturday, with -
football and softball games being 
played until 4 p.m., when the 
food will 
be served. Indications 
at Friday night's smoker
 showed 
AUFRORt- -is .-expeated 
to enjoy the food 
and fun at Alum 
Rock.  
_Tickets 
for the dinner are on 
sale now in the 
Engineer's  office, 
Room 13A. . Signup deadline is 
scheduled for 
Wednesday,  and  no 
tickets.
 will be sold after 5 p.m. 
on that day. 
preceding the featured
 speaker of 









 October 14. The 
festivities




 will be served at 4 
p.m. 




be in Room 

































college. 43 S. 
















 . , 
) 
For'





room, garage, and telephone. $65 
per 
month.  All utilities 
paid.
 253 
S. 16th street. CY 3-0831 from 
1 to 6. 
Private 
or double 

































415 -each per week.












Registration  Day. KKG president. 
Anyone
 having 

























































One of San Jose's 
Finest 
.AAA
-App r ov id 
CY 4.6075 
Sacrifice sale. Club Coupe, '48 
Ford. Tip-top 
shape.
 Price. $1100. 
Call CY 3-4965 




N. 11th street. 
For astir to 
highest  bidder: 
Re-
conditioned




 bicycle in very
 good 
condition. Call CY 2-6920. 





























For Sale, Corona 
Portable Type-




_CY  5-7078. 
1926 
Studebaker











Full  price, 















































Youth  Hitches 
Ride
 on 












airliner  in 
central  









 hold of the 
tail of the plane
 as it prepared
 for take -off
 from Torreon 









 hands and 





tail surfaces and veteran pilot 
Jorge Guzman 
didn't  notice any-
thing 
wrong  until the plane had 
taken off, 
climbed








was  levelling off for the 450- 


























































.Th-e 19-yeiir-old farmer still was 
 
standing cm the right horizontal 


























































Officially the plane took
 of at 
iting 
visitors  to the
 lecture. 




























































 Y Fresh 
Group Meet
 
at 272 S. Seventh 










 Friday night affair 
has been 
cancelled. 
Soph  Class Council:
 3:30 p.m. 













at First Methodist church, 
Fifth and Santa Clara 
streets, for 
5:30 p.m. meeting today. 
Council to Meet 
The first meet of the temporary 
freshman council is 
slated
 for to-
morrow, according to James Ja-
cobs, freshmen class adviser. 




 freshmen interested in 
"group" meetings will meet this 
week at the times and places 
an-
nounced last 







 Still 15c 


































Spartan ('hl: Meet at 
student  
streets
 Friday at 
10 a.m. 
center at Third








Torreon at 12:14 
a.m. 
iCSTI - this 
morning  but airlin9 
officials





jailed  to 
recuperate,  
Reyes Guerrero 
confessed  that "I 
always
 wanted to ride an air-
plane." 















AWS: 4:30 p.m. today meet in 
Room  24. 
PI Omega 
Pit Business meeting 
in Room 133 tonight at 7:30. 
Ted Lewis, 
his  world-famous 
orchestra
 and revue, will play 
the  
San Jose Civic 
auditorium  in a 




 October 20. This 
en-
gagement will be the
 first of its 
kind for Ted 
Lewis in more
 than 
a decade, as 
the master 
showman  




 in theatre 
quarter steak  barbecue
 Saturday,
 
and  club 
dates
 all over 
the nation. 
Oct. 14.





noon  and end 
at








day 'at p.m. 











































P.E. and Rec. 
Majors  
Club: Election
 of new president
  
tomorrow night at 
7:30 o'clock in 
Student Union. 
Rally Committee: Meet in Stu-
dent Union tonight 
at 7:30 o'clock. 
Entomology 





are on the 













 San Jose 
State 
squad, 














. . . THE SMOKE SHOP . . . 
lit I Post Sts. 
for
 25c discount on 



















,on hone," co 








































































 Book Co. 
script had a big part in it for Jean, 
if it was possible," says Dr.
 
who had ideas about being an 
Goddard. 
actress. She also wrote a script 
Dr. Goddard made a kodachrome
 
which
 one of her friends 
submit_
 record of his travels for the col-
ted to the 









_marily of France. 
sold to some commercial outfit for 
Plans To Stay in 5.1 
Asked of any future plans, Dr. 
Goddard replied, 
"Having spent all 
of my money it looks 
as if I'll 
stay put for 
awhile."  However, 
according to Dr. Goddard. "A few 
daw-a-go
 I found 750 francs 
itwo
 
American dollars) in my 'other' 














was  it; 
i.imi
  
recovered from the effects 
of 
World War
 II. Shortages and
 
rationing were still 
In evidence 
and made it 
difficult for the 
women 
to
 manage their, 
homes. 
Now Paris has
 fully recovered. 
The city 
itself was not 
physically  
Railroad





by the war, except
 for 




 on the 
outskirts,  





shows.  ' 















 about the 
war in 













States  and as 
such,  nothing 
to worry the
 ret;t of the 
world," 




 received his 
A.B. 
at 






 degree at the
 I'M 
versity of 









A grim,  
disheveled  co-ed pushed 




 and asked for a 
change -of -course card. 
The  re-
quest was not a 
strange
 one, but 
the story behind it is. 
Margaret Murphy works in the 
library until 9:25 each 
morning. 
Her schedule then called for a 
course in 
Abnormal  Psych on 
Ninth 
street  , . . a simple frith
-she 
claims, 
for anyone attired in foot-




 _ Relations 
major proceeded
 pojitely into the 
miss of collegiate congestion 
be-
neath the
 library arch and 
was  
Immediately taken up in the Co-op 
bound coffee crowd. Ten 
minutes
 
and several bruises later -- follow-
ing the, employment of none too 
feminine  bulldozing
 -- she 
had 
picked
 up a few precious




is now enrolled 
in 
a 









After 7 p.m. 
af 
DRIVE
 - INN 





















There is a 
shortage
 of 
males at San Jose State .collegelmale
 
tarantulas, that is, 
according







































































 for study since
 they 
maintain





















ested in catching and bringing
 





The tarantulas captured 
Monday
 
afternoon were all taken from a 
two -acre 
portion  of field located 
in the Edanvale area south of San 
....joss., The number. taken as a re-
sult of one afternoon's search, says 




quite  common to 
this general area- more common 
than most people realize.  
The huntsmen simply located 
the holes or dens 
by the charac-
teristic





 until a 
spider appeared 
at the surface. 
A thin




into the ground a 
short 
blocking 
the  hole as a 
means of 
distance
 behind the 
spider  thus D 
retreat.
 With the 
creature  forced 











was  achieved 
by  merely 
nudging
 it 
with  the 
lid. 
Dr. Carl
 Duncan, head of the 










































r. Atkinson  
Most 
of

























64/y)  PP 



















Cveetss 7.4114  
By

































said  his 
office  has 
been
 receiving





 to fill  



















merchandising,  real estate, 
i and insurance. Dr. Atkinson said 
 many 
of the students enrolled in 
i 
the
 departmet  are planning to 
be-
come






in placing commercial 
teachers in excellent positions 
with  





There are 3600 students
 en-
rolled in 
Commerci,  department  
classes.
 Dr. Atkinson 
said  there 
are riVi 



















half of them are 










 jobs with 
such  









Electric,  Food 
Machin-
ery, and,
 of course, retail 
stores.
 
Dr. Atkinson said there are 20 
full















 Fraternities and Sororities! 
 Fancy Ic Cream
 Pies 
 




















































































































So they let her
 
In.
 So now we have
 the local 
angle. 
Back in 1935,
 that is. 
For 
some obscure 
reason  Jean 
enrolled in a radio script class,
 
which  legend has it, was 
a pre-
requisite of something she really 
wanted to .4o. Jean 
protested,
 as 
she. was to do on occasion before 
she 
left 
SJS.  But you
 kninv it 
didn't do any good. 
 Writes Scripts 
































 to San 
Jose State college




duties,  after spending two 
year;  in France




   
He
 received his doctorate of the 
University
 of Paris in 
French  lit-
erature this Spring. Dr. Goddard 
wrote
 
his  thesis 
on Marcel 
Schwob, 
"a man no 
one  has ever heard of.' 
"The 
subject
 was chosen out of 
desperation." 
stated Dr. Goddard. 
In  the 





on leave -from San Jose
 
State  























 toured France, Italy, Switzer-
land, and Germany. The Goddards 
also 




Of all the countries visited, 
Dr. 
Goddard
 states that he was 
Impressed
 with France most of 
all. ."1 ld 
like
 -to-Live-both 
there and here at the same time 
all 
sorts of loot. 
Jean soon appreciated her own 
terrific talents and began 
flood-
ing local stations with her 
scripts. Deciding that Noo Yawl( 
was a greener field she left SJS 
in the 
fall
 of 1939 and arrived 






Our gal didn't 
have  much luck 
until  one of her old school chums 
sent the Katie Howard script to 
Ted Collins. then producing the 
Kate Smith show. They wanted to 
buy, they did, and also signed Jean 
to write the Kate Smith shows for 
the next five years. 
Last year she 





ROBERT E. JACKSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
LONDON, Oct. 10( UP)  
Surrealist Painter Pablo Picas -
140's play "Desire Caught By The 
Tail" was panned by the critic* 
today as "tripe, with onions." 
An onion was one of its charac-
ters,  together with two how -wows 









girl, played by 19 -year -old 
honey -skinned negress 
Louise  
Totommavoh,
 danced a picasso-
designed  Charleston
 wearing 
only  three 
htses.  At the
 last 
minute, however,
 she added 
modest
 modifications
 to her 
costume. 
Five casts resigned
 before the 
surrealist fantasy
 finally opened. 
The actors' 
agent  had said, "play 
in that play and you'll 
need  a new 
agent." 





and hunger, is set in "Big 
Foot's"
 studio. Eight transparent 
legs alternately flashed red 
while 
floating through -the air, and skel-
etons jumped out of saucepan's. 
Nobody in the private audience 
of 110 persons in the Watergate 
theater knew what the whole 
thing was 
about,
 and neither did 
the cast. But is was evident that 
everyone -in the- 
play was always 
cold and hungry. 
Pleases° said no curtain was 
to 
fall 
between  the acts, so two  
tall muscular 
youths
 dressed in 
swimming trunks
































 coffin and 
bath. 
Two  female 




bathed  in 
it to-
gether.  

















years  in 
France  
studying
 at the 
University  of 












war Dr. Goddard 
spent three years in the Army Air 
Forces, serving in the 
Pacific.  
Upon 
returning to San Jose State 




















Club  Grill 
31 E. Santa




















Plastic  mixing trays 
 
Hand-med.
 100% rag 
water color papers 
vill 
give. -them some 
recognition  
.11 




season,  for instance,,a ti-
tle of
 ,g -champion of a confer-





LeBaron  and the 
great COP 
team get a major bowl 
As' 




 would shape 










 year, for in-
stance,
 













power  generally, 
probably
 
Would  compare 
















Denver,  etc.), 
FlAtuaiN
 













































  team 


































































year. Of the 
le 



































































































































































 in sports. Nevada
 and 
Loyola 









The other five 

























































COP   1 
0 0 1.000 
41 0 
SJSC . 









 ... 0 





 with the possible 
S. 
Clara 0 1 0 








St. Mary's 0 







































































main advantage of the lea
-
Sue is to give 
the.





nythlear  title 





er heavyweight champion James 
J. (G 
Charles
 is a courageous 'fighter 
but 






















 sle  
 4. -  r. 
0410911=41.11  








sports writers have 




between the San Jose State
 Spartans and the 
Loyola  Lions 
as the game of the 
week  on the west coast. 
The game  
brings








 The Lions boast a strong
















 -50-14, - 



















will  be 
The Southland gridders are 
oe of the 
biggest
 in Lion 
history.  
contenders


















































  es solid 
fundamentals
 










































































































out with a °roar 
and some posed
 muscle












one  of 
the  top 
independents
 on the coast





The game has been tabbed 
the top 
contest






























































































































































ers are up 
















































































































































































































that  his 
four
-times 
defeated  San. 
Fran -





ball. Oliver's Villanova squads 
Friday
 
shake-up when they 
return home 
were  .famous for their brutal 
and
 I  
after 
playing
 the New 
aggressive  play. 
York 





just waiting to see 
the 
Dec. 21--U.























Shaw  said. 
son, 
Wisc.  
Quarterback Don Klosterman, the 
"If they 
show 


















 t h a t doesn't 
some
 of 
our  veterans let 
down
 and 




















6--Hamline  U., 
St. Paul, 
Lion fans wouldn't 
trade  this 
 












11--YMI  of S.F. 
Here, 
country. being
 as proud of 
them 
Jan. 1-3----Canta 
Clara.-Cew-Palace  as 




















Loyalans  also 
are gifted 
Jan. 20
















-St.  Marys. 
here. 
Feb. 
10 -'COP. Here. 
Feb.' 
16-Santa Clara. Cow 
Palace 
Feb. 17






Feb.  20-COP. Stockton. 
Feb. 23 -San Dien St. Here. 
Feb. 24





Entered as second 
class matter April 
24, 1934, 






























The shoes advertised by Bloom's last 
Wednesday 
were not











































 in the 
pro 
HAVE




























































Plan   



















































garding  the 
reserving  of 
space  for 
the 
group's pictures





 Miss Iris El -
Wednesday, October 11, 1950 
wood and Ted
 
Breeden  have set 
Nov. 8 as 
deadline  for returning 
the letter
 form to their office. 
Any group failing to return 
this
 
form by the deadline will not
 be 
photographed by the 
yearbook 
photographer, and consequently 
will  not appear in the 1951 La 
Torre, the 





Hospital  Position 
Norma 








 appointed  
assistant oc-
cupational
 therapist In 
Children's 



















Dr. Heber Sotzin, 
head of the 
Industrial  Arts 
department,  flew 
to Dearborn, Mich., Thursday 
night
 to attend a 
meeting  in con-







 C. Lopez, in-
structor in the 
department,  an -
Children's
 hospital of 
East
 














































































was  a 















I. Every day the people of the United States 
use up 6 million barrels of petroleum.* In order 
to refine that
 petroleum into useful products the 
American oil companies have built 375 
refineries 
at a cost 
of
 V thousand million dollars. Union 
Oil's four 




total investment of $96 
million.  




Obviously,  no company in its right
 'mind is 
going to lay out 26 or 30 
or 100 mil libn dollars for 









 so unless It has some marketing  
setup
 through which 
it









 the oil industry has tended
 
to develop along
 the lines of "integrated" 
compa-
nies companies that 
produce,
 refine and market 
oil under one organization.
 Union Oil is,,pne of 
those "integrated" companies. And there are
 104 
more in the U.S. all competing 
vigorously
 with 








































































5. Recently, the Department
 of 4ustice 
has 
indicated its desire to 
break  up the"integrated" 
oil companies because 
they are "top big." The 
Department would like to force all companies 
to confine their activities to one or two phases of 
the business. In yievy of this, we'd like 
to ask two 
questions: 

















 if a 
company
 can't  
contract  for a 
sure supply
 of crude, who
 is going to 










population  of 
the  future? 
If this is 
the
 opening 













not,  it is one 
of
 the surest 
ways
 we can 
think  of to 
sabotage  












 If, 1890 
This 
series,




 Union Oil 



















 criticisms you 
have
 to offer. 
Write:  
The 
President, Union 
Oil 
Company,  
Union Oil 
Building,
 Los Angel*,
 17, 
CaSiforsia.  
